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coprators in two o the most necessary IYoiar own mernories of the dead will We noticd Rev. Dr. Duval and other

THE ROLL OF HONOR. J oa. aes Fulfg en odn he Last Mad Rites* =o8f tbis rvic n th:se supply that which wil ho wanting in y ministers in the tbrong, which alsoT Teritores; aed Yur Bient eamy dsoremo il egi atr fonce." merchants, mosofW n. l ad ril

jýs fteGo nýpoor 'u in, Ed. Marrin, Eug. Germain, Wm. of CharitY, teachers of the young, mothers Having given in brie! theo Saliont po. way magnates, and a boat of others nlot

Left out-The Former Hozle, Jame ois, lng. aeBru The Mortal Romains of Manltoba's o! tho orphans, comforters of oid age; ints of Mgr. Tache'8 career Arclibishop of our faith. The choir of St. Boniface,

Go Home Happy. Fench, g GaeFrman, rdar. asto rlt adI h weep v~ou devoted Catholics O the iait;l Duamel conclded as follows. assisted y members o the choira of St.
c'O nome Hppy. Frenh-Etig. Grmain, Frd. Marrinyomrntedastore Lad Inleaderr PeotrtroendleaerArchr bisndopsTache bas beenacha aanbeMary andMa thead Ithe culatelatonCeceptonnoo

-- Ed. Marrin, Wm. Hazel. Nap. Lane, J. Tomb on Wednesday. dead; tbaiikp, manv tban<s, for your among mon, a miUsiOflaTY among mis- ths imder the direction of M4r. L
B. Poitras, Bern. Burke, W. Bawlf. friendly sympathy, one and ail w homn si,,aries, a' Bishop among bishopa CL.BtunyadwthPoesrSla

th, ut the Later Go nomle Dowa.Hei&rted and S.Pota en.arke W. ad lf VI.p.iN 
eu1nyadwt roesrSl,

sory fr hei P5t e~d. PizSfo tonda&V.Nt hn VI- we call hrethron, 1ltuugl separated and wisfi that Pomeone else wouid have the organ, sang a harmonized Requiem
-- r o TerPstDes is ao singeda durifl thyar-n Eloquent Orations Dellvered by differing in religion, h le whose mortal spoken to you o! the noble life o! tbis Mass. Bisbop Grandin was the cols.

missd a inge da durng he yar-romains onlY we now behold. loved Yeu great Prelate. I regret exceedingly that brant and after the mass five absolutions

Owing to the sorlous illnes and sub- Thomas Poitras, John Kennedy, .JOB. Blshops Leileclie and Dit- -___mor__________________ot_____________y 
Fthe Alard

aoquent death of israce ArhihpTrer onLbe. hamnel-solemn Scene. bave been board. 1 cannot forget that BishoPe Grandin, Pascal and Lafiecho

Tahete xmiaios n dsriuio rizes for Goo Côdc-d 'ae 
he who sent hi to you, lie who, wais his anid Archbishop Duhameol. Owing te

Martin New, Augustin Brownrigg, Thos. Superior, lie who bade hmcreott h ubrwocudfo
of prizes in ail the Catholic schools of Poitras, John LeblOu. John New, An- Ail that was mortal o! our late boioved this then "Ilone land,"l was mny venorated obtain admittance to the 0athedral is

Winnipeg wore private this year. On thony Egan, Joseph Turner, Henry Hlast- Ârchbistîop was conveyed to the tomb ees8rB8O ogs.Ibutwadcdeth heunalrti n

Wednesday. Thiurslday, an~d Friday-tbe irigs, Henry Laue. on5 £eredy h ia ftesrie cou Id not refuse to answer and teac* French should ho givon outside. The

20b 1tad2n fJn-b nul àtcim csad Marrin, Aug. onWd'sa.Tefl6 !tosrie copt the invitation to speak. My prode-boyascnvy otetpstte
QOb Itad22do ueteBrownrigg. Tho-a" Poitras, Zephyrin in connection with the iast sad rites cesser todnmgo and work and la oetrance, the pal-bearers being Father

- exatminations took place. at St. Mary8 sPicard, Ed. Giiday, J. Kennedy, M. took place on Tuesday evening during nnîm ,bi ucsor a G lear, brir ersnin h eua lry

Brother's School On Hargrave Street. O'Connor, A. McInnes, Thomas Nagle, thesia course go ne tebiso Du.k but nowte ODyr teOlte;Ft

b~one o! the parents wbo were interested Henry~ Laxie. thioreo hc Acbso u n Crtiand o gnot toe fri t o Kavanagh, the Jesuits; Father Cloutier,

in the education and moral training ot Bible History-Aug. Brownrigg, O. tiarel delivered an oration in Enghish. labdreapon and o te fruite ofyour the archiepiscopal residence:. the Canons

their children endeavored to be present Marrin, T. Poitras, J. Lebleu, Z. Picard, Long before the time announced for tbe - abor b go i n teplain 0 fary Immaculate and the Trappiste.

on he ccaion Al semedhigbiy m. O'Connor, J. Kennedy, T. Nagle, H. commencement, crowds could be seen JSiuCrs. Go bideov h rwnBso alcetokhssadi

oles adh mahe drng thc cýous Rodn g-CyeZ iadO ar wending their way towards the Cathed - o! imrnortahity. My predecessaor bad temporary puipit and for upwards of an

ittle onshdmd uigte«re at dngJ *ole Co diar t. lastso dnew te throrg you go atid work, I bid you go and tiour held the closest attentioa of the

Ot'the yoar. TuOy More surpr£ a in, W. Flanagan, J. Lebieu, M. Lt Cnuor, raI, and las gednewst rejoice. It romains with me te bid adieu vast audience, who despite the tact that

aeieng smali boys undor 10 years answer J. Kennedy, T. Nagie, H. Lane, J. which assembled thero that many hun- to bîim. You ail know how lie bade tare- they wore exposed to the raye of a

general questions in geographv without Turner, direds were unabie to obtain even stand- weil on bis deatbbed. Adieu! Au Cie1 1 broi!ing suii, stood speil bound drinkiniz
amistake, read with a clear, lirai voice, 1111sh9-9 ronxg, W. Flanainerywdofterar.Teis

PJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ifrctosuas gan M. New, J. ebîcu, T. -otrs J. th the walls of the sacred 00Priez Dieu per moi. Farewell! bit weineryodo!terar.To is
sPoli correctiy, and Wor diffcul M.m mtýNsj elu .Firs .igrO hv oeofsen o g .Ltu oe nc e A h procss wa oin-d

in long division and vulgar frcin sNew, M. 0 Connor, D. Purcell, H. Lane, edifice. Tlie interior o! the cathedral O aehpeo eig o gin o s cre. coAue troe ssad wac om-

correctly and systeifatically as if they H. Hastings. hc wed is ayttevul

hiad been studying arithmetic for several Granmmîr-ýA. Browflrigg, O. Marrin. hc a enprprdfrtee

Years. one ()f the miost remarkable J. Lt]eu T. Pottras, Z. Picard, J. Kenn- BIBROi' LEFLEcEIE. mains. As Mary as possible took on1e

Oeatures of the examination, espe<lll edy. T. Ng, M.OCnoA gn .itnely. We have gzood reason to shed da rhih oootecse a

9r19f q a tte th oysls of the ir clsework LrE. ilday Aedacbaa 
eoetecse a

the case and readiness with) wbich tbe Orthograpby-O. Marrin, T. Poitras, torsfr bimi whose funeral ohseqtcoed twa nee olm ox.n

raqitdtesleOfterwr, tE idyA.Bonigg, J. Lebleu, M. are to bo performed oorw(e- .. when the coffin was lowered into the
Beemed as if tfley ielt quite at homne O'Connor, J. Kennedy, T. Nagle, H. Lane, edywaago mnndctztavu b lryrcin hepscbd

wihevery, subject. It muet net, hO-A. Egan. zealous missionary. a great Bisbop. For prayers. Soon ail waa finisbed ani the

tvor, ho inferred froin this that al' was Compsition.-A. Brownrigg, O. Mar. four dava have we mourned over Isim, tbousands who bad remaineï tfil the
Pefcin i .Faaa.T alJ endbut thanks to God, the gioom ofour sorrow end turned thoir sorrowful stops homne-

To be candid, we may sav that one or H. 'Lane, J. Turner. is not go obscure as to shut out every admnyprpsfrteietie

two 1vthings might have beeni a littie *Mental Aritmotic-A. Brownrigg, 0. '~ray o! constlation. . *\ i \, wardfmlny porhap f th grat timu

botr u e were glad te find ibat Merrin, H. Germain, T. Poitras, J. Non- tsMYuy oibteptnrcrdw baeutie.We heoyws

im pr tav Mnt r points-o lu co Most- Practi c ell ,M Brownrigg th e deep sorrow m anifested b y the p eoiple wit us the poIl eX tenoftOurgrief' i a
lii bore wertiminor ptical Arithmetic-A. Brwrgon the death o! the chief astor of St. iganyoorgiewsfmotniujet u'a ailre.V somewhat modifiod by the tact that we

ge g a b , c m o :E i d y .P i r s .L -B oniface a d M etropolitan i o f this vast couîd go and gaze on that kiu d, gentie
nwiigbokA.EaT alJKend, secclesiastical Province. There was au face we loved so much in life, and couldtio, wrtîg bokkeepiflg and drawing, bleuA ~n .Nze .Kney

they yte to ak T. Purcell A.OConr outburet o! grief that pervaded aIl classes feupterarswchpanfom
an efeel that (ri nYjutt a eographv-O. Marrin, T. Poîtr, A. of society. from the lowest, to the our hearts and which are always go

tath rtesaeto bo highly coin- Brownri g, J. Lebleup J. Coyle, J. Ken- highest, universal as the light of consoliug te pions CaLliolics. Now,'
that the botheroar A. 

however, T.e thNtmgcosdfoee
plimeu.ted on tbe markod progr edy Lane, . cneT alHeaven. that gieams alike ou oeewe h obcoe.free

* yearth Histos o!v Canaa-O Marrin, A. .Ea.Bsio "ZI the bill-tops and nestles deep-down lu&CBBO UAEL norblvdded aybgnt
past ver lsoyo aaa0 arn .the aly a grief that bas knittod toget- eally5{O DUAML.ono rev e d e ma y oega the

On Sunday the 24th inet. the brothers Baowurigg, T. Piotrasj. Lebleu,J. (2oylet BISHOPte GaNDN vr tkigaprnc.leinaom nsneofoeenfdol w te va hm an to breay en appet he sahdever ! h

exhibited ail the pictures aud drawinigi J Kennedy, T. Nagle, M. O'Connor, IL iIO aveysrkn perue ery cre a n om naesoof asy- gouio! doail NO chan t iia i inm and onefu esnfl and r

-nearly 200 lu nuumbr-wbicb the Iane, A. McIunns. wrdapdiblccoth ta evor croe f aun natonyagefaywesa et eagain one c oss th persofal hbsaio T ruwll
rdeif boys had workod duriug the voar. Business Forms.-A. Br,,bwnrigg, O. feetoons o! crape buug frain the 1ceiling. ta dte a siel and e oe tribe tol sig o Gonr tore seaa ei the Arichishr o Toa hie

Amongst those moat admired were : Marrin, J. Cebleu, T. Poitras, E. Gilday. and the statues wero ai covered. A can fi ho said of Archbishop Tache in the aud on Our brow the crown of immor- shaîl last sud as tbey poudor the thrill-

rposr Leo XuîI. by Wade O'Reilly; Arcbbop French-T. Poitras. Z. Pîcau, J. Leble, catafalque had been erectod In th@ words of Ecclesiaticus ulv-i 'Ho vas ho- taiity." ludn asteig niet o! that noble lite and
]?eehan, by Rufua Gingras; Ha dn by E. Lau o. A. Brownrigg, H. Lano, T. Joly, contem oft the aondl chaaeer anandeor i odhp es

,eeGran oat yJ urîong; ceotrd o! thoe sudtury mon sudc tis memorpt the Lordhip, Mous.tr Gradnndsh
EugeeerauMoatb J. Cauhon T. Nagie, A. Egan. coto! the laic ro wîc the luhp, retsadi benediction.' officiatiug Prelato, with Canon Aroham- the nobl virtues of the deceased, thoir
Q~ueen Victoria b y B. Hoiden; Coluanhus DraM ing-A. Browurigg, J. Lebleu, odwalith bsopritsud Net bore alone but tbroughout our fair bauit, o! Moutroal, as doacon, aud Canon underutaniling o!the calamnity w hicb bas

byEd. Marrin; ÉEc HorrK, by J. B. W. Flanagan, E. Gilday. C. O'8haagh- clerica arrauging themselves on eitber Dominion, a universal poean ofpraise re- Richard, o!Three Rivors,1 as subdeacou, befallen un aIl will become oven more

Politras; Gladstone, by N. Lane; suda ssy, M. O'Connor. H. Lane, J. Cauchon, side. The St. Boniface baud wbich was sounded lu bis honor, sud from every At the conclusion of the discourse mos c ut n twl e ayyaibfr

buP. o Mari Pitres oi our Lording sud T . Prize for enera ppiat.A atationed outaide played the "dead part came bck expressions of sincere o! those present after offeriug p another at ,e nd t hle will s ora n bofor
P.Mri.Pcu forLr n ho T.ze foJoly, ppictonA regret and unsought testimonies to bis sulent prayor, dispersed only tw assemble prne, the gorowwt hoae iille aot te

B. V, maous of the Dominion o! Canada Brownr O. Marrii J. Lebîcu, T. march in Saul 1 as the people were takiug exalted worth. If we seok the cause o! again tbe next inoruiug, rifGè,b a hoi eart in the country from the
sud~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th PrvneoMutbn leiPors~o ,M e, E. Gilday, E. their places. WI'en ail was ready the this marvellous niversity o! opinion, a thousands of others, to assist ai themmuitwsfrtkonttordr

datihg fo! d ofenitoa ind w ealo i s La e .ric , W. FNaaw H Ge-oiffce for the dead was recited witb moat reason suggosts itsolf lu the Archbisop'a funeral obse 1quies The clergy prsefl moen Arhiho bad beet n a o biser

Oxhibited. Spocimouns o! peumanship, main, C. O'8hauguossy, A. Smith, J. i mpressive effect by the clergy, followed long sud siugularly oveutful careor. It included -gev. Canons RihrA-lasting reward.

diagramnming, analyses sud parsing, Purceli, T. Nagle, J. Kennedy, A. Egan, _______________ 
________________________________

composition, bttera, arithmetical p o- D) Purcell, H. Hastings, M. Alman, J.
lems. Theory o! fractions, poetry and New, J. Guilmnette, H. Lane, J. Cauchon, 

ISt. Eustache.

book-keep.ug Werc aise exposed. Their M. o'Conor, A. McInuues, J. Turner, M. 
Out o! respect te the memory of our

Lordshins Bisbop Grandin of st. Abert Kelly, E. Kelly, T. Joly, C. Shibley.

aud Bishop Pascal O! Saskate wau tnad4 late boloved .Archbisbop the fostivitiesVisied be shoo andspoe i the.-Hvingmis-lu bonor o! the foast o! St. John the

igest terme of the woric exIiîbited. Prizes for Atteudaucc.Hyfl is

ticv1, Fr, Langevin invited the people to ed but onîe day: A. Madden, L. Boire, L. 
Bpithv enidfntl ot

Visit the achool after mnass,sund tme large Carrol. r odCnut-.Geopoued, yot we celebrated this week

crowd o! people who thronged the roOm Prizes for GodÇnut. rn,A another foast o! an entircly religions

fOomed enthusiastic lu lavishiug praise R. Turner, A. Lebleu, A.eradA character. The confirmation o! tho

Parents left the school more fally con- Catechism-H. Grenon .LbOA hîrno h aiho t Eustache

viflcOd than ever that thoir children Madden, 0. Thomas, E. Hudson. wihwsanuedt aepaeo

were recoiviug a sond religions sud Reading-L. Carro!, J. Murphy, R. usa wspefr don M dy

secular educatiou. Murphy, L. Boire, O. '[bornas.

Following iS the list of those receiving Permanshi A. Maddeu. . Thomas, 
atronb i odbpMr rni

1.onors at S. Mays s .oo A. Beaudry, iCro G.Kly 
o! St. Aibert. The people testîfied thoir

Ortorapy -. Mrphy J.MUrhYrespect by driving te the ferry at St.

Prize for atteudance not baving missed H. Grenon L. rrol, A. Bertrn
asingle day during the year. Y. B. i~on on-i~J Muph, . rud Xi e te motch ther isopsu

POitras. I 'h-PO."tA Bertrand, L. Boire.

Go oduct-Fred- Marrin, Ed. Mental- Arithmetic -F. Lao, A. esctgolgtoort himutthe cbrh T hr or
Goo CoW .Hzl BertrandJ M h, L. Boire. R. Turner. was tastefully decked with grecen boughs,

Marrn, Eg. erman, c-F.Lalnd, .sud youug trees were planted on each
Napoleon Lane, j. B. Poitras, XVM. Practical Arit -et ho""-A

r Ieily Beu -odn Bertrand, H. Greuou, J. Murpy A.ide o! the road leading to it for somoe

dOf Ctchism-Fred. Marrîn, Ed. Marrin.v-H MaddouA..etin distance. The ceremnony began a tew
F u g . G e r ai n B e r n B u r e J B . oit a s , A . M dý é , 'Om in u te s a f e r i s L o r d s h ip 's a r r iv a l .I n

_ug Geman Beru ,u.T. .Pîta, Ge a hy- Goma, A. erizand

-Lai. Larie, Wm'. Kelly, Jamýes Furloug. A._ MadeurOeToas A. Lertrend. a few woll choscu aud expre0sivo words

7'~ot' W. B-l ap Lae JY B. _otr.
Beu odn. digJ. PreosEDo ty ,Ho'asgn te bB. rosiaB s unk forover te tre Sanie ligions Iarily, wo console i maslor o! ceeois su osr. Nýojaî with Bebdiction I the Blesed Sacra-

Praticl AitlmOtd-FOd ManinNew O.St.Laueu. J \veio. m Ib siene o! the 10mb. Lot us yen lu this mourulul moment when yeur 1 sud Sovais as acolytes; the lasi tour are mont.
Boru.tca Bunko Eug.e-rmaned. Marrnu NeumSt au ren-t. t. Lareni, A.t heos.ilenw ami hlm, we loved Congregatiou moat acutoly feois its great ecclesiasticai atudents. Nx onn i odhppso

Nan.Lao J B oiraw.Bal er euaudr, J. Poteus L. Laurent, J. hlm,beWoop ye Veabl ishop wbosenn odsi pse
bs? Yen ail wbo como te witness tbe It seemed ibat ail the Catbelic pop. throngh. Baie St. al bis wyt h

Uoideu. ~~New. tnied freud sud devoted colleague bie last sad rites o! religion, 1 givO yen praiso ubation ef St. Boniface, WTupgsui.PnR ttona a ette Thn
Marin Fed.Mani Ortograpbvm-E. Doherty, J. Porteous, îruly was; wep woop zeabens Oblates of for renderng se grand a bornage ho hie vidinity, sud many frorn a distance cbildren o! the echool ste ualioo

Geau , . oiras, B. O'red.ri, Na. Praticlu0 Snt.hLureti. Nw. firlbohrmr 
fetosto oestc lr.o~ ~~ uh~ ~~~i ~n rtsanswowr i'nsasarot i h e eo t aela

11odo manBeu. uneBor J Weie, . t. aueu, J Nw. Mary _mcuato, for you nover bad a life sud bis death withi sncb incomparable wOre prosent, sud the number of prom- one side of the road frorn the ferry sud

Rldn Jot.us A.otas Beadry Moudre-y bcNou llsrin Order; woep, Icaled for a voice to do justice 1thlioehonor lu the cathodral wre very corne te redoive te Bishop's besaing;

Marrin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~J Bn.GranPado'lil rw'ig A Baudr, O.B.MLauret d for yoav ileustrhmionasortue yrfecinsdprprto
lioe KeigFed. Marin, Bd. jewska, . Marawski. .eoedFtoso h eua lry u oko h aePeae more chaýs- )lrge. Liet-Goveruor Schultz sud as le came off the ferry ail M'eut downBook Keeping-Fr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ta suite arnivod earlS.yLurntfo yu aveloacco Impanied bye onb rfletin adtheiraio sitnoes.d erlSeversiedby n eigkee. evcalri mpcoma

Bd.ri O'Eill.GemiWd 'elymiei hnrrnrpeetingidÎmtMaqetadsacofouFor General ApliatonO St.e Laur- J0ui Fahrsdyu glrCnns voted heart sud the riroken speech o! the Dominion Govorment. The loa 1 miewere bis Lordehip sud our parisb

Drwn-Wd 'RilBu.Gr-nt . Porteous. E. I)oherty, J. Whelau, of trie Immacubate Conception, for hoe frieudly, o! bretberly attachmeut eea ppiain0 St.uon wasr ropresonîe Led by Treas. pmiles, Wahe Matato b rain for

iiiain, Bd. Marin, Fred. Main, J. B. A. Beaudry. loeMo icrl sgoisdfihn eknsdrl nyu nugn eMilian and Secretary J. D. Cameron. W ~inipeg.
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NORTHWVEST REV]EW

The Northwest Review
18 PRINTED AND PUBLISHED AT

178 PRINCESS STREET.
EVERY WEDYE5DAY DY

E. J. DERMODY.
Publisher and Proprietor.

ADVEITISII<G RATES.
made known on application.

Orders to discontinue adyertisements must
De set [o this office lu writing.
Advertisieets unaccompanied by Speciflc

notuuctions inserted until ordered out
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Ail Postage la paid by the Publishens.
The NoRTHWIEST ILVIEW $2 a yean, $1 ion

six monthm.
Club Rateu.-Slx copies 0ft[haNOXITHWE5I'

REVEW for $10. In ordening for clubs, the
lul number of mbscriptionm, with the cash
muet be sent at one Mine.

Agentswanted te Caivi un fon the North-wetview, in evary town in the Noth-
west. Write for terme.

A Catholic correspondent wanted lu evary
lu tant [owu.

K NORT,,W.,T REvIEw 1s the OfficiaI
uprga for Manitoba sud the Nortbwest 0f theVatbelle Mutuel Benefit Association.

Oorrespoudence conveylflg facts of intereat
wilii hawelcomned snd publisbed.

Addresm ait communications to Tffz
N4OUrHWEST REVIEW. Post offIce Box 5W.,
Winnipeg, Man.

NOTICE.
The editor will alwayi guadly receive (i)

ARTICLES ou Catholc matters, mattens of
fgeneral or local importance, even poiticah
if not of a PARTY character. (2.) LETTERs on
Mailaer subjects, whether conveyiug or ask-
ing informnation or controverial. (3.) NE,')s1
KoTs, especially sncb as are of a Catholic
chs.racter frenom erydis1,triluNorth4
Weitern dnîanio, Manitoba [tie Ternitories
aud British Columbia. 4)~ NOTES Of the
proceedings of every Catholic Societyi
throngbout [hiecity oncountry. $uch notes
wllprove 0f muchi beneil t hie ociety
Iàhemneuves by mauring [hein work kBflivute
t ho aDblila

oUR ARCHBISHOP,15 LETTEIt.

ST. BoNirAcEc, May lthi, 1893.
Mr. E. J. Derrnody.

DzAit SiR,--I see by the hast Issue of [the
!N0RTHWEST REvIEw [bat you bave been lu-
trustaid by the directors Of the Journal with
ha management of tbe smre, "the Companv

for the present retaining charge of the edf-
tonlal coiumnm."

1 ueed not telh yen [bat 1 take a deep tri-
terest ln [he NORTHWEST REvIEw which ls
the ouhy Englishi Çatbolle paper tublisbed0
wl[hln[hie himits of Manitoba aud the North-
wes[t ernitonles. I hope that vonwill obtalu
a remuneiative success. Ih laeuough [bat
thae ditors do thei work gratui[oumuy, itcan-
notbeexpected that thb matenial part0f [ho
publcationi shonid renain without nemunmer-
&tien. I [berefore trongly recommend te
&Ul Catholles under my uisdicton Vo giveaa
liberal su pport Vo tbe 1!OiTitWBST IEVIEW.t
Lt has fuiiy My approvai, hough, ofcourse, 1
eannot hie eponsile fer every word cotalu-
ed IL V The editons write as they think
l ropea, they are at full liberty te say whist
he wimb aud lu [hie wsy thipyIlike best.
The sol- eontnoh I can claime la over the prin-
ciplas tbey express sud I bave no hesitationt
instating that tbe principles annnunced by
[hemn are t4ound and ought to be endorsed by2
svery sonud Cathohic la [bis country.

1 thenefore cousid<er [bat you enter a good9
work and I pray to God tbat lie wihi blema
Vou in itm accomplishint.c

1 remain.
'Yaurs ail devoted ln Christ,

fALEX . AIICHBIsMOP 0F ST. BONFACE,t

WEDNESDAY. JULY 4. t

THE ONTARIO ELECTIONt5. f

The agouy la over sud the wise sudb
patniotie electora o! Ontario have decided.4
[bat Sir Oliver Mowat will continue to0
rule the destinies o! the "Premier Pro-a
vince," as Ontarloans with more arro- t

gance than rîght caîl it. t

Every wise sud loyal citizen o! Canada l
with suficieut intelligence aud foreaight t

ta recoguizo the dangers iurking lu theot
opposition programme, wili ho [ruly r

gisd at [he resuit. It wouid be a nation-
al disaster sud oue o! the worst blows
that Canfederation conld receive, wene it0
possible [o defest auy goverument, f
much mare an admi[[edly pure govenu-
meut, on such issues as those of relig- r
ions astracisifi.n

Iu 1890, Sir Oliver's triumaph kilbod
thee "Equal Rights" panty, sud bis vi->
tory o! the 26th Juine bias killed sud i
securely buried that infamotis excnes-0
cence cailed tbe P. P. A. Ontario ila
sound ou the question of religions tolera-n
tion sud its aged premier, in refnsing ta r
idoutify himself sud bis panty wth sncb i
issues, deserves the best thanka of Can- iý
aila. Tie reanît proves that the peoplem
o! Ontaria love their country sud wiiI
stike down any panty Or element lnau 
parti' that bas for ita object [he dismein- ci
berment of CoufeDderation Or [he creating re
o! religions dsturbances wbich tend ta sa
interfère with ber social or matenial
progneas. We hear [ilv rejoice lu the hl

succes o!Sm Oiver MU tU., go&ver-

Au a nationrbl crosture, mau musta8.'by
knowledge bis dependence upon Goad- Co
worship Hlm sud obey ail 1is com [It
manda. Ho clearly shows in thiachapter go
tha. t veut common monality witbout In
religion, in s suffileet guide for aur'

lwa couny, as [o [ho manuer n lu
'hich these unaneys were beiuug expend. ME
3, Irî readiug aven tho e ruanksmade a
)Y tho sevenal speakers we dannat si],
me [o auy other conclusion [han [bat mi
le grant is being wehî nsod b>' [be fai
mvenmon[for [ho education a! aur 81<
îdiau brothens. fat
We therefone [alto pleasure lu giving Pr

aken a simihan stop. Dnning a rodent
aissian at tho Cathedra! li artfort, Ct.,
iteen Protestant men an.d six womeu
lado public profession o! [ha Catholic
ith sud were baptized. These couver-
ns are [ho best possible answers ta
Je crusade o! bigo[ry wbich certain
muaties are conducting with [ho aid a!f
'otestaut miuisF--

dealinga witb meu. By soparating [ho

two, viz. religion ud moraiy, yan de-

morali[y la bulit, for : yon place [he
source of morality, or moral rectitude, in
jman's senseofo! igbt sud wroug. Inde-
pendent af religion; lu [bat case you
have a îuost docoptivo mb [ o ne gnided

1 by lu your actions, for bum-an nature is
BO fickie sud licousisteut, tbat, like tho
weather-cock maved by overy guet o!
%wind, it le contiuually swayed [o aud
fro by favorable, or adverse, circum-
stances, Self-interest would [heu, ho
[ho sole m ulead tho beginuiug sud eud

7of ail man's actions. Any great ba)s [o
himself wanid cause hlm ta sworvo from
the path o! virtue. Azain; if mon were
not accouuitsble ta God, sud nat under
a supreme iaw, there could nover, owîng
ta tho wido di-ffenence o! men's opinions.
be any agneement as [o goad or bad
deeda; for, whst [heoane couaiders rigblt,
anothen might think wroug; wbat ap-
pears just [o saune. may, sud lu tact doos,
appean nujuat [o others. * * * * *~
* * There lale enoui> one alternat! l'e,
viz : To place [heorigiu of imonalit>'
wbere it neailly belouga, lu [ho law o!
God, ho it eithmer naturai on divine law"
A!ter [buis establiahinz hîie position, [ho
authar entens into an elabonate sud able
defeuce o! [ho parochulal achools of [ire
Ujnited States sud shows [ho noble sud
Christian work tho>' are doiug lu [bat
country, lu giviug a good Christian
training [o [ho Catholic children attend-
ing [hem, sud fitting [hem, both inteîl-
octnally sud moa11>, [o fulfil tho higb-
est dutios o! ditizonsbip. The pamphlet
is s learued sud timel>' contribution ou
asubject which its iearued authon tnu[h-1
fulI>' calîs "[he most important question
of tho boni." Tbnonghout sîl its pages
it is dlean, concise, couviuciug sud lbaves
but aîe impression-that la, [bat !tes
author la thîorougbiy master o! biesusb-
ject sud filled with [leicmnportance of it.

"-O5TRACISED CATHOLJCS."

Unden [lie above hîoadîng a dis tiug-j
uisbed graduate of tho University' of
Manitoba sud a sincore Protestant pra-
tests agaluat sun appeal made hy [ho
"Manitoba College A ]ma Mater Society"
tb support a ticket which [bey have
s lopted sud b>' which adoption [ho
graduates ofour Catholic coilege o! St.
Bý)niface us; woll as [boss o! Wesley,
colloge are ostracised. Mn. J. T. Hngg-
aid, M. A., L. L. B., sud a member of
[ho Manitoba Aima Mater Society takesc
exception [o [bis method o! ostracism
and lu a mauly sud liberai spirit points
ont the groat injustice o! iguoring [ho
minanit>'hecauso [bey are Catboiics.N
Ca[hluoics are accustomoed o! late yesrs o! t
tbis kind o! troatmeut sud were it flot
tbat wo wish [o thank Mn. Huggand for 1
fils kind sud gorierous wards lu our L
hehaif we would flot deigu [o notice it.
At last convocation [hue ropresontativos
o! St. Boniface Collage left imrnediateîyk
alter [lie coufenniug o! degrees bocausea
[bey wero made [o uudors[sud [bat i
Lhene was flot euougb of fainnesa non f
libenality amoug thie gradîiates [o give r
Lhema sny represoutativos tram arngq
the graduates. They did nat wish [o P
romain [o partake lu thie farce o! aeeinga
Boame o! aur grauluates uaminated oui>'Ci
La bo doféated by [ho bigotry sud nar-
owueso!f[tho graduatos of!the University n:
nrom, tho other collages. r

To give aur readers an appontuuity o! tl
roadiug [bis apeal [o bigotny sud t
nepotism wo pubish it horowu[b: a
ANIOA COLLEUR. ALMtA MATER SOIETY %
The foliowing parties bave beau bdecided an to reprfflent [he Gradurats i

o! tho d!fFenent Coileges sud other Inter. %
ests ou tho University' Counucll fornthea
uoxt twolvo moutha. It la urgeutly v
reques[ed [bat oach memben a! aur I
1'ociety adopt [bis ticket, sud returu [ho
ballot sent [hem by [ho Registran, witb-
out dolay, with these namet fllIed in.

For tho past four years we bave, b>'
îîîite.lI effort. been succesaful lu eiectiug S
unr chosen represoutativea, sud we oui>'ii
requine [o stand together [o ensune [he (
saine nesuit yean by year.,
It will ho no[iced [bat Mn. Isaac Pit- ti

blado, wbo bas so efficientl>' nepresenteml rn

below lu full[ha remarks o! Mn. Deyvi
M. P, for Ottawa douuty.

Mn. Dovîlu, 'Thene wore one on twc
points made lun[lie discussion to whicl
1 take objection. it would ho absurd il
I weno [o koep my seat aften a dedlans
[ion o! princinle8suncb as bas nosu made
by some bon, gentlemen Of course thiev
are eutitled [o aIl [ho respect [bat is due
[o [hein opinions, just as [ho opinions1
iuold, wblcb are diffenent froîn [heirs,
are aIma entitled [o [ho saune measune of
respect, I would ho [ho very list mat
lu [ho bouse [o sanîction [ho reckless
expenditure o! one dollar on these
achools, I amrnent cri[iciaing the ex-
pondituro [huat bas beau made upoui
[hem, It is possible [bat lu certain
dotails tuone are expeuditures wbich
dauld ho botter controlied, aud it mu>'
ho, as [ho minister poinied out t tat if
tl.ese schools were flot deuoîninational,
tbev would entail groatex cost [o [ho1
conitry, But previons [o tho consaudena.
[ion o! [bis point that was brough[ ont s
!ew minutes ago bv [ho bon, memben fon
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
other questions were debated at eouîsid-
erable leug[b, Wo wee rea[od, for
instance, to an exposition of individual
opinions on [ho part of lion, gentlemen
as [o [ho sdvantages [bat ina>' hode-
rived froun the undenominational schools
That opens ont a ver>' lange aubject,into
which 1 do flot propose enternug [bis
evening: but 1 simp>' wish [o enter my
proteat, sa fan a I sunconicerned]against
[ho ides that schuools, becatise lie>' are
denominatioîîal, caunot ha as efficient as
sctuools .which are flot denominational. I
believe, fon instance, tthat otan Catiîolic
universitios or our Protestant univar-
sities, [bat otan Catbolic convents, or Our
Protestant ladies' collegos, are just as
good sud jus[ as efficient, sund lu therm
ana [o ho fouîud teachers as skillod sud
as weil trained, as are [o ho lound lun
scboois wN bicb are not denorninationai.
1 believe [bat we are living lu a country
in whicu tho doctrine whicb wss put
forth bore touigb[. wilI not ha accapted
b>' the lange ma3ority o!f[lie people.. We
muust flot forget tbat we are living in a
Chnistian country, lu s conutry lu which
it la no[ hîeld [o be a sharne [o prouioanco
tho nameofo!thoe<Crea[or, sund [o [each
thue clîild [lie love, tne respect and tho
reveence tbs[ he ahonld bave for [lhe
Creator. I helieve, consoqîîently, [bat
tho opinion o! [bis countrv isin faveur
o! s avatem n own as Christian acluola.
I amn not at [bis moment ne!erring [o
Catbolic achools, utor anm I advocating a
sv'stem o! Protestant schools; but I1!ioId
tlie bellot, sud I tbiuk [bat belle! is
shared by tho largo majonit>' o! [he peo-
pie of [bis country. thuat it is botter tbat
[ho cbild slîould ho oduca[od. lu [ho love
a! religion, tban [bat hoe sî-ould ob[aiu
ail the' requisitiosof s seculan education
and atili have na kuowledge o! tho
religion [o whicli bis parents mav helong.
Thisisa sgreat question to-day î'is hi
coun[ry. If cannot ho denied [bat [bis
question la provokiuig mono disturbauco
lu Canada [[ian au>' other question, and
it ma>' ha juat possible [bat before long,
othen questions tPiat are cousidered o!
groat importance, other questoue [bat
are coustautl>' boiug dehated upon [he
public piatform, will sink into insiguifi-
cauce lu companîson witb [bis question
whichb to-nigut lias racaived soine atten-
ion at the bauds o! bon. gentlemen lu

Lbîs Hanse, Ia it flot a kuown !act, fan
instance, [bat [hase who behieve as I do,
have un [the majority of instances, so fan
been obliged [o suifer ? Hon, gentlemen
Who bave [binge pnetty mnch tlîeinowu
wia>' <'aunaturahi>' givo very plausible
colon [o [heir opinions, because [bey
know tbat [hein inwand conîvictious are
lune[o triumph. Hou, gentlemen kuow
bhat perfonily Wel I do not, for myuiel!,n-
dentake [o ba>, for inotance,that m>'lbon.
friends who apoke on the snbject a few
momuents ago, may flot ho correct. It la
qitle possible [hie>'ia>' ho; it la quite
possible [bat [base whuo have s0 long
advocated, sud who bava so earnes[ly'
advocated. as I nîyself esmuesti>' advo-
cated, tho maintenance lu [bis country
qf [lue systeu n own as sepanate schools,
ns'y ho autirel>' wrng. But wbether
'ight or w'nong, if la well for lion. gentle-
nen [o know [bis, thuat we will eling [o
lue proposition [bat lu C4nada whene
hese schools are establiahed, we shushl
bave thein, sud we abaîll njo>' [hem,
and if, lu orden [o enjoy [base achools, it
would ha necessar>' for us ta break away
nom political affiliations, stili, anîrna[ed
b y [ho love which we bave for [haseinstitutions, soonen [han sacrifice [hem,
v. wiil sacrifice otan pohitical affiliation
anud the deaneat [les [bat hind us [o
Par[y. I simp>' enter my pno[est agaluat
amie of the charges whlcii wene ruade
here [o-nigbt. &. great manî passed
away [lus maxning, a man wbiose namne
t'ihl ho loLg sud noverentl>' nemernbened
n Canada, s man against whiom flot a
1'ord dan ho said, a inuwlo bad strng
opinions sud who fougbt for wbat ho
believed [o bho tho niglît o! bis people.
Sin, [bat mnuwilh ho long sud affect.-
ionatel>' raemhmered b>' the wholo
Catlîolic popualatian o! Canada, becanse
ue wvas a cJaampion o! [his pnincipbe in
wbich Catholica fulI>' sud fmI>' lbolieve
lue principle o!Catbolic educatiaut. 1
roe moral>'or[ho purposeno!Ra>'ina

An aId astrological prediction givea
the characten o! a girl according [o tho
month she la baru lu, ase!allows:

Il a ginl la bornulu Januan>', abe will ho
a prudent housewife, givoru [o melanchol>'
but good-tempened, sud fond of fine
clothea.

If i Februan>', au affectienate wife
and tender mot hon, sud devoted [o dress.

If lu Marcb. a frivabous chattorbax,
ouuowhat given ta qnaruelling,and a cou-
noiaseun ln gawnsansd bonnets.
If lu April, inconstant, not ver>' intel-

ligent, but hkely [o o egood-looking sud
[udiaus o! fasb ion plates.
If lu May, bandsorne, amiable, sud

iven ta style lu dros.
If lu Jane, impotuous, will ruarry early,

be frivolous, sud like dreas>' clatbes.
Il lu Jul>', passibi>' baud'aome, bn[

a ln Memoriam, .duleissimnae de-
lectishuae Patris.

Our dean.rchbish)op, belovel o! ail
is dead and bis fathterless chlldren are
woeping anound hlm, vith [lie wail o! s

0mighty nation. He iivod to see tho
golden grain bronghit ln, from his field
o! ilfe, for with steady baud lie reaped
until the sunset boun, [heu bis streugth
failed hlm.
d As tho Augelus rang ont from many a

.sacred shnine [bisi sad Junie mrning.
[ho Angel o! death came for hlm, w'bHstî
farthen uip in Heaven the Auge's
"high-boru Kinsmen" sang "Well doue
thou good aud !aitbfnl Servant.'> But wo,
who loved hlm 50, lot us pray [bat [ho
cleausiug fines mav tonchb hm lightly.
Ail you, wbo read thase words wni[ton

fof hlm, youn faithfnl, ioving shepherd,
witten wi[h teans of the heant, ta you I
say: "Stîi lot ypun voice nîse luke a
fountain for hlm day sud night." Aitho-
ugh [o us ho aeemed ouly [o iack [ho
sauctity ofdeath, [o make hlm perfect
(ie is cnowned with it now) yet who»kuows on can ightly undenstsnd bore
below, [ho spotlesa pnnity reqnined lu
[bat Dnesd Presence, before which tho
higbes[ seraph voi la tus face.

There rnsy have beau othens more
learned. mono eloquent [han aur Arch-
bis hop, I kuow not, but [bis, I know.-It
was impossible lu apeaklng [o hlm, lu
îisteuîug [o hlm lu kuowing hlm, it was
impossible, 1 ssy, ilot [o feel you wero lu
tho presenca of a prelate wbo loved (iod
wuthîl bs whole heart, sud wl7o lu
consequence loved with bisý whole
heant you bis pon neigh-
bon. Tisse are those wbo win1
oula. The ear is entrnuced, the imagina-

tion la captivated, tho nndenstanding la
sornotimes euligh[ened by the soductions
o! speech, thm charun o! elegau[ ponîods9,
but [ho Apostle wbo speudhis soid lu
bis Lord's service, wîus soulp lu returu.
Yes, lu ail aires, lu every clirne tho heant8L
kuows but one word, which containsh
witbin itself the moaniug of ail others,
sud is tho -koy-uote to [ho harmony ot
ail creation-that word ,aloe W b
St. Fraucia Xavier, [lie great Apostie o!
the Indies passed like a fiamiui4 fine i
throurh ail thuoso peoples, wss it bis teloqueuce (ho was eloquentý thàt wonu
teern, lus graceful ospeecli [bat charmed
[hein untutored eara: Oh ! no, but [bey
felt thiat fie, lîke bis Master loved them,
was williug [o die for [hem. This be did,d
iying [bore ou bis poor straw mat by tho
shore o! [bat swelterng ses no humann
aid at baud. And today our A postle lesd
dead, [ho Missionany Bishuop o! tho great0
Northwest.d

WVben bis Grace first came [o St. Boni- i
face [o miniater [o tho spiritual iîeeds o!
this foloru regiotu, wheîî ho ieft lu bis
oarly youtb [ho mother ho ioved sud bisp
boybood's homne, if sometimea lie looked
ont acros[ho river, ho 55W oiîly a fow
lîttle buts where uow stands [bis great
citv of Winnipeg. But bis beant was 80
largo, [bore was room sud to spare for
ail [bese new corners o! wîîst religion or fi
nationality it iusttored little ta hlm. d,
Wus ever anyoue 80 uuselfish! Frencb, b
Engîisb, Canadian, ludîsu, it was al
one, lie spoko [o [hem sîl lu [hue [hein
own fangue, like [ho Apostoles of aId. a

We have knowu hlm so simple sud
humble, so full o! chanîtv a fathorly
kinduess, sud attentive [o every caîl, sud6
now,-hia place kuows hiîm no mono sud Il
the brava, atnonig beart bas ceased [on
heat.

Bohind a shelteriug rock they mat.
Two lovon@s weet wene tboey,

The breaze phayed with han wanton curla,
'Ihe fleacy chouds on higli

Wen[ Sloating on, sud ou thie deep
Theashipa went sailing by.

And silantly they sat, un[ih1,in tonom[lua[ ware mnoit ki nd,
Ha soke, sd said . "Excuse me, but

Your uack[iem up bahind J"

with a sulky temper and a penchant !3r
gay attire.

If in Atiguat, amiable aud practical,
Iikely to marry rich and to dress
stri tingly.

If in Septem ber, d iscreet, affable, mucb
liked, and a fsiionale dresser.

If lu October, pretty aud coquettish,
aud devoted to, attractive garniture.

If ln November, liberal, kind, of a mild
disposition, aud an admirer of stylish
dress.

If lu December, weli-proportioned, fond
Of novelîv, and extravagant, aud a
studeut of dreasy effecta.

R 711 ISGs.

*Now, father," said a bopeful ion,
"uPPOse I prove to you

That youi've tbree borses pluwing there
1lnstead of onIy two?,,

l'Wel, I'd be Plea-ed," the fatber sald,
"Because il I had three

My work wouhd be the faster doue,
That's very plain to see.

"So prove it uow, my mon, aud I
Que horse wili1 give to yon.",

l'Weil, sir, the gra, horse counts for one,
The brown horme cotnts for two.

"And. as Vi'n sure you 'nust admit
That one and two mnake three, hee'Tis plain that tbree are standingtee
So which horse Im for me?"

'I'111 keep thegray,"1 bis father mald,F3.My oid frieud Brownie, too.4
80. If you don'It objeci, my son,

The third wilh be for.vou J"

CARNOT ASSASSINATED.

France'la President Stabbed In
Lyons by an Anarchist.

Preaident Sadi Carnot of France wasi
aaassinated lu Lyons on Monday, Junei
25th, whither ho had gone to attend theî
opening of the exhibition of arts, science,i
and industries, by a vouug Italisu anar-
hist, named Santo. %e presideut bad
been received witb exceptional enthusi.
asm. The evening bie had been at a1
banquet, and about 9.15 o'clock tapont
leaving bad bardly taken bis seat lu the t
carniage, wbeu Sauto, with a newspaperr
in bis baud, emergeci from the cheening i
throug snd springiug to, the carniagec
clrew a dagger and plung d it intoCarnot'sg
abdomen, rin -Loglive Anarcniv."s

bePeideud sankback insensible, sud i
ihied au hour afterwarda. The assassind
was insteudly aeized by the crowd and tA
narrowly escaped being trampled to i
deatb.r

Tbere was a wiid scene at tbe meeting u
r4senators and deputies to select candi-s
dates for thepesdny, before proced- 1
ing to Vetsailles, and free fights were nk.- 1
menons. Casimir Perler baa been chosen t
presideut of France. f

Wit and Humor.

It takes a man with a good deal of lu-
fluence witb bimiself to do solnethiug lie
ioesn't waut to sud doesu't bave to,8
becanse he ought to.-

"W 111 the maj*or make s good race for
Cougnesa ?" "You he will Six oid creditors
an' the sheriff right behind hlm.1

Mabe'l-"Do yoi tbink this bat is too a
old for me?' Madge-'Pooh!1 how cou Id
lt be dean; and it'a mast awful bison-
ming."-fi

aFirst Actor-"Wbat sort of a bouse î
have we got?'1 Second Actor-'Some of l
the seata are fi lied, but we are stillinu
the majority."-

"1Whist is that?" aaked the condemned i'
murderer, pointing to tbe death warrant1
in the wardena tîand. d

"That? That's a nosepaper." c:
,)la," said s discouraged urcbin, 1I

aiu't going to school any more." "Why. c1
dear ?" "'Cause 'tsiu't no use.I calan
never learu to speil. The teacher keeps t(
changing tbe words every day." li

Younglove - These are very bard r4
times, my love, sud von wiI have to
redrice vour dresamakens' hbis.

Mrs. Youuglove-Thaî's an consistent
as you men are. You juat &ct as if I b
made ont the bills. fi

ai"'In the editor-in-chief-in?" asked a f
stranger as be ssuntered into the city a,
reporter'a roomi at 8 o'clock in tbe mor- e(
ning. "'No, air," replied the janîton, w
kindly, be does not corne down ao early. n
la tbene auything I can do for you V"

Phaaso. Are you connected with
the 1uetca epartment o! the paper ?"
«Il arn, air.'" -oh, wbat do you do?"
"I empty the waste baskets, air.,0

To Live Wlthout Sleeping. 's
- of

Edison in reported to have corne to 0
bhe conclusion thiat aleep in entirely un-
neceaaary sud rnay be wboily eli minated
from physical ecounmv by the use of ni
electnicity. filai ides is that sleep bas A
been oniy s neceasity because the meth- fo
oda o! maintaining an artifit'ai iigbt te
have been iso crude sud imper!ect [bat di
uankiud bas sought aleep simply to get w
rid of tbe use of the [5110w candle, the cc

Now mind yon put the ketilo on,
Andi baste the meat youriel f;

And don't iorget the baby, John-
Hia botte's on the shahf!

The paragorilc' on tile stand,
-NwJh idwa a

Ten dnops ln water eveny bojar--
Corne, cook! there, John, goed..d&yt

Oh, we sigh to t aste nmre cote like O*I
mothers used to make.

And we yearn. to get a sluce of bread lîI#
tbat they used to bake; 1e'

><tut It may be we're ungrateful, yetWOr
mure we do not cane

To feel once more a shippen ikO o
mothers used to wear.

__________1~

A NOVA SCOTIAN'S STDRY.,
A Fall From a Wagon And what'

Followed.

àr. Abel Wile, of Brildgewater, Relates ObRernarkable Escape After WearYMontlis of Suffering - Ulow It waS,Bronght About.
From the Bridgewater, N. S., Enterprise.

For somie time past it baé been talked
about Bridgewater that Mr. Abel IVile, a
well known fariner wbo resides a fewr
miles ont of town, had been cured of a
serions ilness by the use of Dr. William'a
Pink Pille. The Enterprise baving pub-
hisbed th<e particulars of xnany other
cures occuring in varlous parts of the
Dominion tbrough the effiicacy of this
remarkable medicine, feit a curiosity toý
investigate this local case in order to
ascertain just what benefits iiad actually
followed tie use of the medicine lu
question. With tbat end in view a re-
r0 rter was sent to interview Mr. Wile.

be writer haed understood that Mr. WVile
was an old gentleman, and bis first imi-
pression was one of pleasant surprise, for
intead of ahaking bande Nith a feeblts
greyliaried main, behold flot a grey hair
was to be seen, aithougli samne seventy-
years have passed over bis Liead. Mr.
Wilv is now bale and act:ve and bis me-
mory very clear, ar.1lihe can telI many
interesting @tories of tbe early seulement
of Bridgewater. Wben the reporter
inentioned the object, of bis visit, Mr.
Wile at once exclaimed. "WeIl, my dear
sir, I miglit express it aIl by saying that,
1 beiieve Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla saved
my life. This spring 1 was violently
thrown from my wagon, and altbough I
escaped having any boues broken, I sus-
tained a severe strain in my rigbt loiný
which seemed to paralyze that part of
my side and stomacb. 1 experienced
great pain and weakness, wbicb, despite
ahl my efforts with different remedies,
grew steadîl)v worse, and for two monthek
or more 1 suffered terribly. 1 could not
properly digest my food, and got but
littie aleep at night, and at last began to
think that it was only a 'natter of a few
weeks when I would go the wav of ai
men. But a happy day camne and ended
mY miserv. We are aIl good Baptiste iu
our family, and in a copy of the Mesmen-
ger and 'v isitor my wiie read to me of
some of the marvellous cures brougbt,
about by the use of Pink Pila, snd I
decided to try tbem. My wife went into
town and purchaaed some and from the
first Pink Pilla seemed to go right to tL*
root of miv trouble and it was not long
until 1 could sleep good sound refreshing
Blee-p, for the first turne in eight weeks-
.continued taking tbe pilla until I biid
a &'en a number of boxes, wben I cou-
tdered myself completely cured, and
from thîat out 1 weut about my everyday
duties as well as ever, and I thank the
Lord that sncb a boon as Dr. Williams'
P'ink Pilla bas been given to mankiud to
belp rid them of disease.

Dr. William' Pink Pilla are a pretect
ulood builder and nerve restorer, curing
ucli diseases as rbenmatism, neuralgia,
partial paralosis, locomotor ataxia St.
Vitus dance, nervous beadache, nervons
prostration, the after effects of la grippe,
influenza, and severe colds, diseaÎs de-
pending and bumors lu the blood,' auclh
as scrofule, chrouie erysipelas, etc. Pinlt
Pille give a beslthy glow to pale and
sallow complections and are a apeciflo
for the troubles peculiar to, tbe fem aIe
systein, aud in the case of mren affect a
radical cure In ail cases sriming froas
mntal worry. over-work or excessea of
Lfly nature.

Dr. Williama' Pink Pilla are sold oniY
i boxes lîearitig thîe firm's tradr mark.
£bey are never sold in biilk, or by the
lozen or bundred, and any dealer whO
ofers aubatitutes in thia form la trying
to defraud you sud shotild be avoided-
Thie public are also cautioned againat aIl
other socalled blood buildera and nerve
foies, put up inaimilar forni intended
to deceiye. Aak your dealers for Dr. Wil-

iams' 1-ink Pilla for Pale People, and
refuse ail imitations and aubstitutes.
These Pille are mannfactured by thO

Dr. William's Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont., and Schenectacdy, N. Y., and m&Y
be bsd of ail druggista, or direct by mail
fromn Dr. Williams' Mediciue Co. at either
aildress, at 50 cents a box, or six boxe»
n r$2.50. The price at wbich these pilla
areaoid makesas course of trestinent
eomparativelly inexpenaîve as compared
with other remedtîes or medical tneatm
ment.

<Jatholic Topica.

It ia quite amusing to notice how mornel
Drgans treat o! <atholic subjecta, and it
ioftenu tonishing to read their reporte
Df Catholic cerezuonies, Recently the
ittawa Free press coutained the desth
notice o! a very remankable sud saintly
un of tbe onder of the Precions Blood.
Amouget other thinga stated we flud thi

ollowing, which we suppose was ia-~
bnded for a compliment: "She waa a
jevoted Cbriatian, much gîven to good

A Boý 's Confession.

One day, a boy %vas walking aloug a
country road wheu ho came face [o facewi[b a priest whîo was ou borseback.
The boya>'nised bis bat out of respect, sud
wus passing on, wben [he prîost said [o
hlm:

"Came bore, ru> child. 1 have somo-
[bing to ays' o )u.

The boy abeyed et once, thougb it wus
ovîdeutt[hiat ha uould nather not stop.

"*Whene bave you been," asked the
pries[, 1I bave flot seon yon Isatel>' ?"

Tîme boy buug bis bead, but muade fia
nepl>'.

".Oh, came," said [ho priost, kindl>',"[ell me, in> child, wben wero you [o
confession ?"

"INot fan some tirne," sanswered [ho boy,
'but I wiIl go next week."

'W b>' fot go now ?" asked tho prient,
"you do not know if you will live unili
nn eitwek,"

The boy did ail ho conld [o put off lis
confession, sayiug [bat ho bad no prayer-
book with hlm, sud could not get ready
just tlien, but [he prient would nat ho
plit off. Gettiug dowu from bis horsé,
he seated hîmuoli oun[lie grues, sud said
lie wonld wait w hile the boy propared
blunseif.Ttîis did ua[ take long, sud
wbeu the confession waa made, [ho priest
mouuted bis horse, sud wi[h a kindl>'
"God spoed,"1 rode away, wbile [ha boy
stan[ed for home, al tho mono happy
[liat ho badi made liis confession, aven
if it was boy thie roadaide.

This boy was afterward General
Shoridan, snd, as "Little Phil," wa.-
kuown sud boved b>' tho wboie country.
Ho often told [ho ston>' ot is roadaide
confession, but w bila ho langhed beanilIv
about it, ho alwàys apoke witb great
respect o! confession and o! thoepniest.
Genaarai Sheridan was a brave sud fear-
leas man; but at home, with bis wife
sud children sud frionds ba as gentle as
a child. Like aIl great mou ho was a
dutiful sud oving son.

Wheu bis mother began [o grow old ho
built a bouse for ber whicb was one

atn'bigh, so [bat ah. would ual tire
h Irfl!goinR p n psd dowu aMaire. Ahove

ail tho Generai waa a good Ca[holic, and
wboen ho died ho was houoned flot ouI>'
b>' bie country. but bv tlue Chuncli whicb
ho had loved sud served.

Girls' Bfrthduiys.
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SEALF-D TENDERS addressed ta the
Munderslgned and endarsed "Tender for

('O&al, PuhleBudidigs," wili bereceived unti
&eaeay, 18th July next. for Coal supply

for at or auy of the Dominion Pbits
uildings.
bpecificaiion, form off Tender and ail neces-

%ary information can be obiained ai ibis
Ipartment on sud after Wedneeday, 27th

flust.
Persaons tenderlng are notified ihattenders,

will not be considered uniesa madeoht5
rlted iorm supplild, and sigued with t.îeir

Bitual signatures.
Rach tender muet be aacompained by anu
ccepted banit cheque, made payable to the

<'derof tbe Honourable the Mi 15er o«Publie
Works, fequal to ive per cenit.) of the amo-
t

nt or the tender. whiclî will be forteited If;
the partv declilne ta enter Into a cantraci
When caled upon ta do so, or if lie fail to
8uPppy tbe can' contrinied for If the tender
lnat accepted,tbe cheque wiii be rsturned.
l'lie iepartment dues nat blnd hIseif ta

4cSpt the iowsst or any tender.
By order,

E. F. E. ROY,
DeParment af Public Warks,

Otawa, Lune 22nd, 1894.

Religions Statisties.

The folowing table shows the number
Of Catholie, Protestant, and unbaptised

Indians, in the varions ecclesiastical
divisions of the Canadian North-West.

Smilar figures wouid be of interest for

British Columbia, or at least for the

D. iocese of New Westminster. Perbapa

-'One frendly reader may be able to give

lis particulars too about the white popUi
lation in the whole ecclesiastical province
Of St. Boniface.

Indisn Catholic Unbaptised

Diftûese S.Population.
Boniface .. 14,257 2.83S9 6,538

'Vie. Apost.
Saskathewan.6,409 2,W29 ,67

DI>ocese et.
Albert ... 8,230 3,447 8,529

Vie Apoà:t*
Athabaska Mac-
kenzie .... 9.666 6,566 2,29

The Indians flot counted as Catholicor as
'"nbaptised, bave received baptism at
the bands of ministers of diffèrent Pro-
testant denoninations.

MEMORANDUMS,
LETTER HEADS,

13ILS 0F FÂRE
CHEQUE slook'

1 ITIN ANDS,
vBUSINESS CARDS,

SOCIETY WORK,
PAMPHLETS.

BILL HEADS
NOTE HEADI,

STATEMENTS,
EN VELOP ES,

DOOGERS,

Orders by Mail recelvs Speciai
Atention.

You Nood Fiosh.
When you are without healthy flesh you are weak

somewhere, or else your food does flot nourish you.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-Iiver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda,'

finds weak spot-s, cures them, and stores up latent
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Physi-
Cians, the world over, endorse it

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak
Lungs and Wastlng Diseases.

prepared by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Al Druggists. 50 cents and SL

BiTRKIE l]Ros.
SPECIALTI ES.

bRIESS COODS DEPARTMENT.
Our Stock comprises a Full Line of Ladies Fine Diîess Gooda
and Gentlemen's Fine Fancy Goods.

WIULLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Mrs. Jos. Fairbanks, who bas had mucli experienec, is in

charge of this department. Hats and Bonnets are trimmed
in the latest fashion.

CROCERY DEPARTMIENT,.

In this Departmeflt can be found the Choicest Creamery
Butter, and Groceries of the Purest and Finest Grade. Fresh
Butter Milk always on hand -5 cents a quart.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

BURKE BROS.
318 Main Street. Telephone 843.

b .Mors&*s Indiau. 4N H. ocl5 '

BTar theest regulator for tesal htl bmanity1ý
cS.fl11- '. LAte î as the ime.piece fai ad elet
are nany afi h, worlcs. A tiDy pril if.eip

r,. substance adher atu miest wheel iluthe worki4
inctianan4 wLatis tiersuk?t fi rst, orI

Bl. oi'se9s gre:ter.u:dlase!t
tbe obtructon grws, te rearity l'ecoamfl

R t Ri11Ist.wbt eretids

mu horougbiyin eonsfe g the entire warku..Sait isain h.m 1. -aslght_ drgeiflsit i. flC
lveit graws nd incra&es%, perceptibll t ral,

dlyutîlwat1 ul u, is bei1nil5
r.Morse's Indi..arsd wib [ftie ira bi

fatal a peven thi, adIsal ta ythed
fatl. , b otB s f àM,.saPlU,Root fILs isen rqut Yà aurs fthfu&W

_________________ go preswerve v.gar auvtsiY.

r.Morse's Indian
AAouaa,iPaxa DN S_,Jlm
OMTO ,Bruckvill. S. 3

]R oot Fils t  C ,n1 h m 14 a a
No4t wth a blîndfîh but a canfidence rought bl

an &cta .1peros ereofaitheir value soiDr. M oses lijian ent ýMy bui..nessl uhtht I1apnd -WheofD,. ~..u1 zardin awi faiebai., dand i ud Dat cou,
trvel. aniS complets withaut abxo

ROC ]PUILJJS*, Mrtes . yu &C..

A vii&4ble 4 80114 OUs <.

Cý-T sae D*W ils use B5aaclsia Hassa, N.S.9 m ,
t~To saveDoctors ~ W. M. CaM«sraCK, ,tok i ei

DERSa _ 'hi. ..la Vtta daPll. I sor. Moro's Indiaii Rot Puis. Miicna, ineluding vrosknso il.1sl
inarai the Dr. Morte% 1nd?ýeRot Pilla tban aifa9l

BEST FAMILY PILL IN 1.18E the aibericambined. Th5"alTsâudîâtsgi
*Icrsaswg. VourS, &C. .

Ifl SALE DY AL DEALERS id. L.. îmaLac,

The Great Feinale Medici.ne.

The functionai irrelunlarities peculiar
to the , eaker sex. are iineariablY corr-
ected withoiut pain or inconvenieflce, l)y

tLe use of Dr. Morses Indian Root PUIS.
They are the saic'st and Étirest nejicine
for ail thet diseuses incidentai 10 females
of ail ages, and the more especiaîly 6o
in tisis clinlale. Ladies wîîo wish to
enjoy bealth, shoizld always have these
Pilla. No one %% ho evvr usea tiieln once
will allovliersele to be èviîîsoit thiem.
Dr Morse's 1 ndiaiu Root Pilla are sold by
ail Medicinie Dealers.

SEND To-DAY'
Ladies and gentlemen, be alive In yonr

owu Interests. 'rhere l'as recently been dis-
covered and ts now for sale b y the under-
sigued a truly wonderfui ,"lai r Grower',
and 'tëospxion -ýhitening. 1This l"Hair
Growerl' will actually grow l'air on a baltu
head in sixweek& . A gentleman who bas no
beard can lave athri îty growthlnlasx week,
by the use of this woutierftil Haîr Grower.11
It will aiso prevent the bair tram falling. By
the use othîs remiedy boys raies an excel-
ent musiache ln six weeits. Ladiles If y on
want a surprising bead of haîr bave it lm-
msdiateiv by the use o this 'ilair Grower.11
I aIeasella "Complexion Whiteniflg" that
wtllIin one mnonta s time make y ou as clear
and white as theski n eau bemade. We never
itnew a lad y or gentleman to use iwa bottesa

o! tbis Whiiening for they al gay tliai before
tbey ilisbed the second hotu. tbey wsere as
white as they would wlsb to be. Ater the
use of .bis whteing,ihe ekin wiil forever
retaîn its color. It aiea remove% frecitîse, etc.
etc. The "Hair Grower,, IS5 ts per box aud
the "Face WhiteningP' 5o cts. per bttis.
Eliher of these remedies will bc sent by mail,
postage paidtet any addrees ou reeipt af
prîce. Addresés all aiders ta,

R. RYAN,
Cower Polnt, Ont.

I~HOW Us THIS?
SSometblng nqu n l iese daye or

mammoihprmnuaersbeatsffr
o! siaftord's Magazine, a New Yarit mauthly
or home aud genal reaingThepraosîtalataeendiemgze
ans year ior one dollar, the regular subseri_

t'on priey, sudol addition ta send eacb
suhaclriher ft.v complets novele during
the iwsive months; one eaeh week.

Thinitof St. Ton receive a new and cam-
plete novel, hy mail, pogt pald, every week
for fifty-twu weeite, and ln addition you get
the magazine once a month for twelve
monii.sý, ail for ans dollar. lt is an offer
whicbtbe pubiieherean only afford tiakte
ln the confident expectation 0f getting a hua-
dred ihousand usw subsuribers. Among tise
anibors ln the coming series are W'.lkie
ColMus, Walter Besant, Mi , Oliphant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence 2Marryai, Anthony Trol.-

ape, A ConnDoyle Mi>a Braddon. Captalu
Marryat, Miss Tbackery and Jules Verne. If

yoîs wish tataire advantage oai bi uaal
Oportuuity seufi ans dollar for Stafford's

Mýagazine,oase year. Your tiret capy of the
magazine, and your firet number ai the flfty
two novels (ans eacb week) whicb you are t.,
receive duriug the year will ho sent vou by
returu mail. Remîit by P. O. Order, regis-
tereu letter or express

Address
BLAFFORD PUBLISBING CO.,

l'ublisherà of
STAFFORD'S MAG AZINqE.

P. O. Box 2264. New Yarkt, N. Y.
Please mention ibis paper.

Burland's Oid Dominion Crsent Brand

JOB PRINTIN6
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT TEE

NORTHWEST REVIEW
~ OFFICE,

178 PRINCESS ST.,
WINNI PEC.

ILEGAL.

SRjaqNVERGAST & BUGGARD, Barrieters
Comuisslaners, etc. Solicliore for The

. dsZ Foncier Franc-Canadien. Lames E.
p. precdergast. J. T. Htîggard. Offices aver
Hochelaga Banit Main Street. Winnl»)eg,
Mlanitoba.

ILIMOUR & HASTINGS, Barrisiersetsc,G seinirBock, Winnipeg, Mean. T. B
Tiiolr .B.Hastings.

T liF, TEW RTBOUSE, graduaied prices'
fies 5l'roiftor commercial trav-

ellers. Thomias Cassin, nraprietar. Manitou,
Mtan.

rHE OYAL EIOTEL, corner of StephenT Avenue sud MuTavisb Street, Cal ary,
ilb. Fîrekclases accosîmodatios' foribe ray-

slig ulie. Pariera mnesi ail traîne. Terme
sodrae.Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietrese

TEE ONLY GENUINE

RELIEF FOR LADIES. M
Asic Youit DRUGOIST for Iinriand's Old %, .i
Dominion CreFtest Brand CINNAMOX PILLS.
Sballow rectangular metalihe boxes sealed
witb cresceni. .soItely sais sud reliahie. Branwhu 52,lîoz
Belusal apurions ad harmnful Iitatioans.
Upan receipt of six cents lu stampe we wilh
re pi y by returu mail glving full particulars Meets ai Unity B atl,cIntyi'e ulocit every
lu plain envelope. Addrss5. t and 3rd Wedneeda y.

-BU RLAND CHEMICAL CO., Lisi o! Officers as !oliows.-ir irtual A'd-

Moru BIg.,N. , cty.visair Bey Fi lFox; Presideni, ,. O.Genesi;
Morn Big.,N. Y Ciy. otsi lc-Preoideflt. M. Hfughes; Sud Vice-

Please Mention ibis Paper. Prealdent, G. Gladalch; Recording Secretary,

Donald; Fhuancial Sec. D. F. Alusu;
___________________Treasurer N Bergercen,ÎÏ&ashall T. Wbight;

s Guard, T. ÏifcNerney;-tfrUtees,,P. lMarrin,A.
MePherilcu, . Murphy, T. Labin, Gea. Ger-L E . main. Itepresentative toGrandCouncl. D.t3mIth; AI ieruate. E. Casa.

PI OTEB,9
LAGEB,

A FULL STOCK 0F ALL
BRANOS AT

H. L. CHABOT
513 MA&IN ST. Trelepbane 241ý

Troy Laundry.
-o-465 Alexander St. West

TELEPlIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN -&ANDERSON
Proprietors

Firot-elasa work guarant.eed. Gooiu
called for and delîvered. rders by
mail promptyatne o A list witb

ne and addressahould accompany
oach order.

465 Alexander .&Street West.

Toephosie 362.

F IRE &MARINE
[uaurSflce Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FliaR COXPAMM 8REPREBEtuR:

ho Guardiu Amur anc. (Co.,
total fudes PI,70.000

Cl~ of~ ~ total funda, 10,000,0001
Thse Northwest lir 0., C.,

anth riz eaital, 500COO
lusurassa. Co. of NrtsAmr Ca,

total seas, 8,700,00
Reliaisce Marine Insurance.Co., Ld

A&Il classes of Instirable properZecoerai
ou the shortest notice ai eoîrent rats

$230000pid ajlass hnoe oommeîiciiig
businl189

NO DISPUTED CLÂIMB.
jaAgent& wante d ln unrepreseiited place

375 &377 Main St.,W In nipeg, Man

SUBSURIBE NOWO

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnpeg
Meets at thelImmaculate Conce tionlSchooI

Bom on xirst and third usay ln each
month. Transaction af business commences
at So'eiock Sharp.

List of officers as folaows-Chancellor, Bey
A. A. Cherrier; Pretident, J. haw;lstVie
Pros.,* J. Markin.kl, 2nd Vice-Pres,. M. Bck,
Recordîna Sec. A. i!Mard, Assistant Bec. Sec,
D. MeDonaid;* lnanclal Aýe, P. J. Connell1
Treaurer, Bey;. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N
Lacrolxi ,,uard F Welnitz; Tfrustees, J
Scsmidi D. Macclonald M. Buck, F. Welnitz
Peter Ilinkbamnmer. â;eýresentative tathe
Grand Concil, itev. A. A. Cherrier; Alter.
nate P llinkhammier. District Deputies.
for !kanftoba Bev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin
Street Winnpeg. P. Shea.

grand Dguty or the C. M. B. A. for Mont
t<ba and Britieh Columbia, J. K. Barrett
LLD addreau. M 2 th Street South, Winni..

peg, Mai.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
CONFERENCE OF WINNIPEG.

Meets ln their Hall 183 Water street. oppo.
site Manitoba Hotel, every Mouday at eight
(8) P. M.

List of offIcers Use foôlw:-Hor. President
A Lucier* Pre8dnt, T. M. Woo"ford; lot
Vice President, D. F. 4oyle; 2ud Vice Presl-
dent, P. BrowufLIgg; Eecordingr Secretary,
D. J. oyle* Asuisbant Recording Secy, H.
Chevrier; i8½nanclal $eareltary, 1S. Bergeron;
Correrponding S5ertdry, F. W. Russell;
Tressurer, G Gladniab* Librarlan, J. .
Coyle; Marabaîl, KE. R.iLowdall; Guard, E.
Torrey. Directors W. O'Connell Powell.
Geo. Germiain. A. Lucier, A. H. Ienneday,
F. W. Rtussell, T. M. Woadford. and J. C.
Coyle.

sr. MABY'S cou RT No, 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday In every manth,;

ln unity Hail, MeIntyre Blocka.
Chapiain, Very Roy. Faiber Langei n. O.

Ni. I.; Chiai Ranger T. D. Deegan; V. C. R, L.
. Genest; K. Secy, Tbos. Jobin; Financial

Secy 1- . Col In»; Treas, G. Germain;
Trusiees, J. J. Egan, B. A. Russel T.' J.
McCartby; Sr conductor E. B. Dow ail; Jr.
Conductor, Eà Poundi; Inside Sintinel, F.
GouldOutside Sentinel, An us MeDougall.
J. D. M. Donald Vaelegate to nutal Session,
R. iiUrphy Alternate.

FOR FF'E' SEEDS
Go to KEITH & Co.,

477 MAIN ST. iliustrated Catalogue Fres.

A.LBERT EVANS
%ai main treet.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering ad 11ord-

b lmer Pianos. cheapest Houeinth. trad;
(trShi>dt Music. Srigue, etc. Pians tuned.

Meat forCash.
Sili takadl;t ...... ....12e

RudSteak............................. 10
Porter Bouse and Boaut ................ <,,

.4 o s s. .... .... . ...... . .. 0
Sh dr ost ......................... Ge

ChucIet Boast............................ 6c
ChucitSteak .......................... 6
Shoulder Steak......................... 8
BoilingBees.......................... 4to 6c

Other meute proportionatlY 10w. 8Shop
open tilîl 10 O'ciocit every nigbt t. gie tue
labouring man a chance ta getod au
for his money.

,CHURCH NOTICES.
CATHEDRAL ST. BONIFA CE.

Sundeous-Masses aiS8 and 10.3û, a. m. Ves-
pers at 3 à. lm.

Week DaYs-M1asses ut 6. M) and 7.V', a. Mu.
ST. MARY'S CHUuztcs..

Situated on the eal r or ai. -gary anld
flargrave Street$, served by the Oblates ai
Marv lin0 maculllte. Vî.ry Pev. Adeiard
Latiàeviu. Superior of the Oblates Rtecar,
1kv. eatherm MeCartl'y. and 0Iiwyer, as-
si stants.

Catechi5lu for Boys lu the church at 3Sp. mi.
XCatechisanlfor gis 1lu St. MNarys jCouvent,
N otre Dame street at 4 p. lu.
V tuudays,-MSSsCses t 7.w0 8.30 and 1030 a. ln
Vespers ai 71.5plM.
Wesk .y, a.se t 6.30 and 7-M0

IMMACITLATE cONcxPTIoN.
Stuated on Austin St. lu Point Douglas

iter. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Catechlisi lor boys, wbo bave madie thel-

gter bos and girls learniug the short4atchs an sd for thase StUdying thbe
Catehisin for Perseverauce, at the Imîna.
Culats Conceptiun church, bY the Bev. Fatber
Cherrier.

Sundsys-Mas5ss t 8.30 a. Im. with short
Instruction. and at 10-30 a. mn. witb sermon.
Vepsiters at 7.15- p. .

Wek daxs-Mraiiai 7.30 a. mu.

EceleSstCtial Province of st.
Boniface.

1. aIOLY DATS OF OBLIGATION.

1. Ail Sunday lnluthe year.
2. Lau. tsi. T be (Jrcumalision.
. Lau. th. The Eplpnany.

4. The AscensiOn.
5. Nov.lt. AU Saints.
(L Dec. fth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25h Christmas.

Il. flAY5 or FAST.
1. The for ydu:a afLent.
2. TheW ene abys and FridayailuAdysut
8. The Enîber days, at the four Seasoi s
belng the Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturditys Of

a. The firît weeit lu Lent.
b. Wh.toun Weeit.

eThe third weeit lu September.
.The thîrd weeki l vent.

aWhitsu daY
b. TheS1lenty o! 88. Peter eni Paul.

c.Th 1Slsiiiy of the Assumpilon.
I. ll ants.

s. Christlusl.
III. DAys 07 ABSTINENCE.

Ail Fridays In the year.
Wednegdays lu Adysut and ln Lent.

Thurasd ~lu Boly weeit

The EmbreDSYs.
The Vigils above mentloned.

1

YOUR PA\TRONAiGE SOLICITED.

ORTHERN St. Boniface Academy
I MNDUUrED BY THE SISTERS ()Y

CHARIPY.

-Und.er the patronage of BRisOxAGE rwu
TIme Card îakîing effect Mon lay, Nov. 20. AstCHBISROP ONr ST. DONINPAME

1893. =MRM -

m__ mwM4LT M. Enirance ree-aonce for ail............ $ ôf
Board and Tuitian, per mont.&..........î100

North South Music aud use af Piano................ 80
Round. Bound. Drawlng ...... ....................... 1le
Bead up itead down Bed and Bedding.....................1 la

____wasbiug ............................... 26
Paymenta iQ bc made every two monihm ha

à ~STATIONS - advanice.
I.a: ex ~ ~ >z For particulars or unilorlu, etc., enqulie

[.234.OpU .. .. Wiaipe...We bave just openod up a
1:05P 3.49P 3.0 .. Portage Jt. l.12M5.47a FN IEO
2.42p 3.34P 9.3 *St- Norbert... 11.26a 6.07aFIE NE0

12,22a 3.19p 1l5.3ý ... Cartier. ... 1 .8a 6.26a
1.b4a 8.00)p 28.5 :. St. Agathse .. 11.54a 6.5la
11.8la 2.61p 27.4 UinPoint.. 12.02p 7.02a lsl 1
1.07a 2.8P 2.5 Silver Plains.. 12.18ip 7.19R
(.Sia 2.20p 40.4 ... Morris..12.30p 7.45a Catho1ic rrayer Bok

.03a 2.415p 46.8. Jsa 12.46p 8&25a
9.23a 1.46P 56 .:::..lteller ... 1.07p 9.18a
8'00a 1.20P 65.0 ... Emerson .... 1.30p 10,15a
7.00a 1.10p 68.1 .... Pembina .... 1.40p 11.16a U
l11»p 9.15a 168 _.Grand Forks.. 5.25p 8.25p ES
1.80p 5.5a 223 . .WinnipegJct. 

9
M2p 1.25p HART & a D E wO&.45p 4à3...Duluth ... 7.25a ad IE S N

8.30Op 470 .. Minneapolis... 6.20a
8.OO 41 . t. Paul ... 7.010 B00KSLLEýR8

1().30p 8883 hicago ... 9.8sp ___

MoREs-BRA.nDON BEANcx.- - AND STATI[ONERà

East s ou
Round Read dowu 364 Main Sireet - Wlnnipeg, Uam
Bead up-

STATIONS Mc UCK '
SWonderful Cough Syrup

;-4 X;%î on 5k 'W4 11 not oui v cure Coldesuad Caugbs, La
- - ilZ~ Griarpe. al affection o! Th roai and Lune. bu

1.20P 4 ep .. W1 nnipeg ... -11 00al830p wi1i reventallthesedieeabyusngtbj
7.50p 12ý5P.........Morris. 0p U Medicine whenever you te nu
6.58p 1202p 10 9-O 5p84 a )Ilai 181 and 183 Loinbard Street, Winai.
5 49p Il137P 21.2 1..,M r tlSe..821p 9310 epoiecnd~îl
5 23pl1126 P 25.9. Band. 38 1 2 51 opoie aad atl

3S9p 11081? 339 ..ROseban It. 351 lLi
s 5sp i1 4a .....iam . 405P10 54a
3 14p 10 Wà 5i4.01 .. Deerwo-od...4 28p Il 44a

54. IVa 1 .ita1naun:.. . 441P 121,» A. D. D NA Ç
2 15p 10 3a .. 62.1 ergt....t5p 1261PMc O A D
119p 9 85a 74.8a lndianl8prings 5 m I ape te1andBuld r

12-57p 9) 24ab 79.4 :alaoi 42p 2I18p C r e tr a dB id rI227p 90a 86.1 *..Greeaway 5 58p 2 62p
il157a 85&5 92-.. Balder.ôliSp 3 25Pî Estimates given on ail classes Of work
1l 12a 8 83a 102 .... Belmnont ... 7O>p 15 Jobblng. prompiiy atteaded t0e eiher hy day

1087a 8 ils l109.7 .... Biiton ... 7 8p 4 5'p woritorcontraci. Speelal attention gîven tb
10188 800a117.3 ..A..awn 7 85P 523orders froin ibe cnty
q9a 7 53a 120 . awa.n .. 744P 5 <1'Adrsaioreah

~ ~s.~ ~1sate8 67> A. 0. McDONALD, Carpenter,
82 13p 137.2 .Mariiie 827p 718,

71. 6 :5~.. rnon. i<p5O 363 Furby Street. Winnipeg, MX»
No a tp at Be ldur for meals. __________________

PORTAGE LA PiIAIBIII BRAs~e M~IJl
Bound Bouiid

5U ROYAL MAIL LINE.
0 STATIONS Mxdo___

Ut -A . 1- _ Mxe.N

144 Da1.a 48 Dally.

Read up _______1ead d'a

11.30 a.M. 0O..*Winnipeg....0e. ru
11.12 a.m. 8 *Portage J unctian 4.15 a. ni.I
M040 a.mu. 11.5 . St. C harles .... 4.40a. lu.
1080 a.m. 18.5 .. eadiugly .... 4.45 a.,m.j
10.00 a.m. 21 * .White Plains ... 5.10;a. in.
9.02 a rm.852 E siac. ... 5.55 a.lu88 a.. 42.1 .. :.akville..6.25 a. in.
750O & m. 585.56 Portage la Prairie 7.80 a. m.

Stations marled-0-baývs no agent. Freight
muai be prepald.

Numbers le/ sud 108 bave throughPullmail
Vestibuled Drawing Boomn Sleeping Cars ha-
tween %%Vinulp ansd Si. Paul and Minnta-
polis. Aima Plalace Dining Cars.CIaO"
counection ai Chicago wlth easero <neB .
Coastion ai '.inuimegJurnation wlt, t'ains
to and trou the Pacifioe casi.

For rate« andfull Informnatiat coaeeriîg
.,onne'etion with 'other lines, etc., apply ta
aur agent o! the company, or
CHAS. S.FMM B. swiNFO5tD,

H. J. BEcLGE, Ticket Agent,
486 Mainf$treet fWhnnivez

Trhe Pop'ülar Route
TO-

AND-

CH ICAGO>J
And ailloints lu ths UNITED ST ATES and

CAV7ADAà aiga the KOOTEIfAI
dOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestib'uled Sleeping11
Cars and Dining Cars

ON; EXPRESS TIRAINS DAILY TO

TORONlTO, IONTREAL,
And all points in EASTERN CANADA, via

st. Paul and Chicago.

Anpo tîy tu pasu ibrougl the celebrat
ÀeS.Clailr Tunnel. Baâggg e la cbecited

thraugb lu bo, an there lano
.. us5 eaMinaIon.

OCEAN PASSACES
And Berthe secireat tand frolu, Great

Brhtain, Europe, China, sud Japan.
AIl firat.01558 steamahIp lines

are repremenied.

The Great TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the Pacifie Coast.

CH-.Î. TEE.
Uij. as aseager aud Ticket Agent, Si. Pauli

uOYIera& i AgetwCHet

Corner Main and James streets. 'Phsone 755 Ticket tgent,486 Main S3t.. Witnt'

to Old Country.

PROlM MONTEEAt

Parilan-Allan Line ........... June r8
Mangolian-Ai Ian Lins.., ....... june 80
Oregor - Dominion Line ..... Juse 28
Ifarnia ....... ...... ............ ue.Se
Lake Repigon-Beaver LUne....Jue 80
Laike 3uperiar-Reavex Lino .e. .JUAO 27

New York-Amerlean Uine ... une 20
Paris-Amerlcmn -ine ......-..... une 27
Germanie-.White Star ........... une 2S
Teuténic-Wbite Star ......... .. une 27
13tate oNebramka.Âiian State LUne Lune 22
fState ai aiiurnia-Ailan State Lins .1uîy
llreassia-Ancbor Lins ........... Lue2
Clty of Bome--Ancbar Li ne ... une

Cabin, $40, 4SM 5 8, $70, $80,
* Intertuedate, $uand $35; f4teerage,$N

Gre t itin and reland and at speoiaily
low rates to ail parts of the Enropean cou.
finent. Prepaid passages arrangd rom ail
YOInts. A PPly t the neareat steamshlp or
rativay tiket agent, or te

ROBT. KERE..
Generai Passenger gent, Winnipeg

Lowest Rates to ail points
on the Atlantic and Paciflc

Coasts.

Lake Steamers
Fram Fort William.

Alberta..................... Tuesday
Atabsm................Saturd&7

Connectiug Train fromn Wtnnipeg

Moudays and Fridays at 18-20 o'clock

AUISTRALIA9
From Vancouver

S. S. Warrimnoo ............... Juy le
S. 8. Arawa ....... : ....... Aug 16

0 bina & Japanl
From Vancouver

Emaprea of China .............. July 16
Empres of India. ....... Aug. 6

For full particularsaapply t0
W. W. McLzOD,' City Ticket Agent, 471
main Btreet. J. S. CARTER, Depot 'Agent.

ROIPT. KBIME
Gesieral Passenger Agent, Winpu

M SWINFORD,

~-NEAT, CHEAP, JOB PRINTING DONE HERE.



____________NORTHWEST REVIEW

$ 1.00 SIiOEmS.
We bave an immense range of Summer

ehoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We atm to pleanl Artistic, Durable, Con-
ftable Foot-Wear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWNERE.

TUa sweet girl graduate.

B.A&scu 52 C. M. B, A. meets to-nigbt.

CÂTHIOLIC prayer-books at Hart & Mac
Pherson 's.

EvEN the corn ie getting a hustie on it
these days.

THE nionth of July is corsecrated to
the Precious Blood.

CROP5 are reported as looking fine
throughout the province.

The beautitul raiD iiow niee it falis,
Tt was .iust In time tu help us ail.

TnER generàtions are iiow awaitingE
for Queen Victoria's tlîrone. The Prince
of Wales was made a grand.fatîher re-
cently.

SOLxME Requiem High Mass waasu1ng
in St, Mary's churcb on Tbursday last
for the repose oftbe soul of the late
Arcbbishop Tache,

CoxLry bas cal]ed bos infant son Legal1
Tender. Like many sil parents, het
bas imposed upon the yo'ingster the life-
long burden of eTplaining his naine.

Ancriniîsnop DUHAMEL, of Ottawa, and
11ev, Father Lefebvre, superior of the
Oblates, Montreal, returrned home on fWednesday evening last,

1 long to leave the noisY crowd
01 the lty's dusty street.And hie Tme away to the niountain honi p
0f the vailey's cain retreat.

TnE special mid-summer number of
The Catholic World Magazine appearsn
in attractive aum mer garb and la mill of
entertaining ligbt tonies.

BxsmoP LEFLECaE and 11ev Fatimer
Richot, of the Tbree Rivera Seminary, I
who had been atteudiug the funeral of
the late Archbishop Tache returned
homne Friday-eveniug iast,

IT la aaid the young editor oftbe
Hamnilton Hearld is crying out vigorous-
ly for an easier divorce court lu Canada.
What's in the wind ? We hadn't heard
of bis joining the benedict fraternity.
Be ahould bave been more careful and
thouglitiul of this tbing before now.

Tax total daily average nuinher of
patients in the Winnipeg General boa-
pital for the week ending Saturday,
June 30, was 80, of which 58 were maies
and 22 females, Twenty-seven outPl
patients were also treated during the e
week,

IT ls reported that one of the Catbolic
prelates who loft the city on Wednesday
evening, last for the east, while endeavor-F
ing to board a moving~ train at Fort Wil-
liam, was thrown to the ground with c
such force, tbat he was stunned for aev- t
eral minutesi; lhe also sustaîued severala
bruises and scratches.c

AN account of the blessing of the cor-S
ner stone of a new chmrch by lus Lord-d
ebip, Bsbop Pascal, 0. M. 1. at St.
Laurent, Lake Manitoba, wbich took f
f lace ou Suinday last was received too m

ate for publication ttbis week, a fulli
report of which w-llU appear lu our nextT
issue. i

Ot-a Catholic sehools bave closed their r
doors for the! surnuier vacation. Their ,
graduates are living proofs that their fr
course la as tborough, their methods as dmodern, their equpment as comploe,
and their teachers as adept as those
of any situilar institutions, public or pri-
vate. Wîthout seeking a comparison,
they do not dread it.Q

TiKrs week we acknow ledge with thanks
tbe receipt of the May number of The
Santa Clara, a monthly magazine of P'
western literature, publîshed by Carne a]
Stevens Walter, San Jose, California. of
The number In question is rich in liter-. l
ary thougbt and historic interest, and
cornes upon us like a May moruing in CI
the delightful valley. No California home pi
should ha without this admirably written hi
ane tatefully illustrated periodîcal. M

IT la said a novaI way of lifting mor- t
gages from churches is heing tried ilula
Brooklyn by Father Kilalhy. There faw. a deb onbi cbrchamu -tng;o.

The autertainnents giyen lu the city
ast week hy the celebrated Prima Donna
osa D'Erna, and ber talented assistanit
?rot. Voutotu were, frotu a financial
inlt of view, not the success they

lserved to ha. On Tburaday avening

bers of bis order are doing for the Inu
dians.

Tins is the American's glorious 4th.

A REOULNR meeting of Brauch 163 C. M.
B. A. wààs held lasteveuiug,

Ab SAUPLE of wheat from Gleuboro,
meaaoriug two test, la on exhibition ai
the Provincial Immigration office.

TE 1ev. Sister Superior of St. Jos-
eph's couvent, Brandon, accompanied by
teree other Siatera froni that institution,
left last evening ou a visît to Englaud.

WHEiRE , and at wbat date do Our Var-
louas Catholic auciaties intend holding
their anu al pic-uic ? We would Bug-
gent that it be held ai. Elm Park iu the
very near future.

) ivE thousand seven huudred and
twenty-one persans passed the turustiles
into Fort Garry Park Dominioni Day. it
would be a great public convenience if
extra ticket sellera were ounlîand during
sucn rushes.

Iu the superior court ai. Montreal ou
Mouday, Judize Jette, awarded Paul Sau-
valle, editor of La Patrie, $200 damages
aginet Editor Tardînel, of La Venita,Qnebec for baving called bits a ,Me.
thodiat"; duriug the late Canada Revue
ontroversy.

MR. FRAY SiErV, sou ot Mr. D. Smitb,
Who bas beau attendiug the O.tawa
University, meturned home on Saturdav
to spend the vacation witb bis parents.
Residing at the Dominion Capital ap-
peara to agrea witb Frank, as we notice
hu is looking remarkably Wall.

TEE programme for the annal netting
of tne Central Far mers' Insti tuta, which
convenes lu Brandon on Jnly 17, 18 and
19, bas beau publishied, and includea an-
dresses on various agricultural subjects
by Hon. T. Greenwey, D. F. Wilson, J.
G. Rutherford,' M. P. P.,' E. A. Struthera,
G. H. Gralir, R. Waugh, S. A. Bedford,
Raf. Prof. Bryce, H. Mc Kallar and Prol.
Saundors.

WEAT might bave beau a serious
accident occumred Dominion Day at the
corner of Selkirk avenue and Main
street North, wheu au electric car and
traîlar coming froin the Exhibition park
with a haavy load of passangers was
darailed by an open awitch. Fortuna-
taly nothing more serions than the
passengers having to uuload and right
the car again occurad,

OFF:cEEs ot the Exhibition association
are exceedingly %vall pleasad at the pro-
spects for a mont succestul show this
summer. Rutrias ara now pouning lu,
and tha staff of assistants lu Sacratary
Stracbau's office are kept pretty busy.
Up to date the number of antries of ex.
bibits are fally 50 par cent. lu exceas8of
previous yaara for th. correspcnding
period, wbile in the speeding avents the
nunher of eutries are 100 par cent. more
numerous than lu 1893.

The Sequence.

Iu a recent issue the REviEw pub-
lisbed the lollowing:

Man wanta but littie bers below,
Ha is Dot bard to plaue

But wornan-bless lier littie beant 2--
Wautis e erythung she sees.

To whicb a lady correspondent adds:
Man wauts but little hers below,

ADa Rets it ifhle eau;
But woman asks for aven les s-

$lie only wauts the man.

The Late 1U. Hughes.

One of Winnîpeg's Bespected Citizenls
Laid to Xast on Friday.

TE toneral of the state M. Hughes took
place 011 Friday from the tamily residen-
ee, in Garmy street. A large procession
moved to St. Mary'a cburch, wbere ser-
vices wara couducted by the 11ev. Father
M1cCarthy. Ater the services the pro-
camsioun oved to St. Mary's cametery, in
F'ort Rouge.

TuE body was laid lu state ai. the
cemetery, tÙutil the arrivai of Mra. Magg's
the only daughter of the deceased. Who
arrived late in the aftemnoon, fron
Cleveland, Ohio. The psdl bear-
ara weme: M. Conway, Patrick
Shea, L. G3and, E. Bromley' T. C. An-i
drews, and J. Thonipson.

The coffin was 1 covered with a pro-
fusion of flower offlarings, amnongat
vhicb a cross from the C. Al. B. A. and
wreathis froni T. McG. D. Jordan and J.1
lhompson were conspicuous, the latter
n the formiof a coltin and made up of
roses and carnations, being unique.

The nambers of the C- M. B. a attend-
ed L.i a body, the rodae also composed
frieuda and neiglbhors of ail rauks and
denominations.

ia
Feast of St. Petér and St. Paul.

Grand Musical Service at the Church of

Reminder.
Had' nt you better se those Out-

ing Shirts we have been telling you
about? We hav e sold scores of
dozens of them already. If you
havn't sean them you havn't a littia
bit of an idea of what value they
are. If you want an Outing Shirt
at all you are money our of pocket
flot to sec them.

There is an immense assortment
to choose froni; just such shirts as
you pao evcrywhere $1, $1.25,
$1.50, and $1.7,5. Our price 90c.

We stili bave aleo ail sizes in the
regular $1.50 soft Makers Outingj
Shirts that we are running at $1.

ALL MEN.
'xoung, oid or ulliddle aged, Who rnd thein-
seives, nervous, Weak ana exijausted, Who
are trokeu down froin excess oi overwork
resullninI many of the flliowing symp-
toms: Mental depresslion, premature old
age, loss of vitality, loss or memory, bad
dreams, dimuness 01 siglit, palpitation of the
feart ernissions, Iack of euergy, pain iu tha
kidneys, lieadaches, pimples ou the face and
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum, wastlng of the organs, dizziDess,
specks belore the eyell, twitchlns of the
muscles, eyelids and elsewhere, basblulness,
deposits in the urine, 1055 o?' wlil power
tencierness 0f the scalp and spine, weak auj
tlabby muscles, desire to slaep, f'allure to, be
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of
hearing. loss of voice, desire for solitude,
excitabillty or temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ouuded With LEÂDEN cIRCLES, oily looking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of uerv.,us de-
bU .ty that lead to insanlty unless cured. The
spring or vital force havIng lost its tension
every fonction wanes lu cousequeuce. Those
wbothrougb abuse committed lu ignorance,
mnay be permauently cured. Seud your ad-

dress and lije in stamps for book ou diseases
peulrto man, sent sealed, Address M. V

LeUnrN, 24 Macdonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.*
Canada.

they appeared at the Bijou Theatre ha-
fora an audience wbich numbered lesa
than a couple of hundred. The enter-
tainmnt waa cajled "Music of ail Na-
tions." Madame D'Erna poved to
those Who beard ber for the finat tims
that abse bas a wonderful voiee of great
range and exceeding aweetneas. Mauy
lu the audience bad heard ber yams
iago, and declared that hem voice is as
full and clear as aven. Professor Voutomn
posesses a dlean flexible, tenon voice,
whic beha oed to the hast advanl.age lu
numerous selections, beaidea wbichbhe
gave seyeral sketches 0f a raflued and1
higbly bumorous nature. The enter-9
taiumeut was on the whole muai. eujoy-
able and it la a great pity, that a large
nu mber were not preseut to enjoy ît.

On Fiday evauing the two parfurmera
gave an organ recital and aacred concert
lu St. Mary'a church. The audience was
again mueh amaller than the excellence
uf the entertalumeut desamved. Madame
D'Erina'a organ solos were perfection,
and ber grand volet waa beard to even
battar advantaga lu the chumcb than it
hiad beau in the hall. She was agaîn
ably aasiatad b7 PWro. Voton.

We are afmaid there eauiflot ha a very
large balance to ha devoted to the wor-
thy objectin l aid of wbicii these enter-
talumients wera givan. IVe regret this,
but at the sema time nust say that our
thanks are due to those who sacured the
viait to the city ut these two distinguiah-
ed artistes, Should thay aene coina again
we balieve we may safely say thatgraat-
er fluancial succesa will ha assumed,

At Governanient Hous.

Callers on Bis Rouer the Lieutenantý-
Gevernor and Mr&. Schultz.

Hia Honor the Lieu te nant-Govemnor
and Mrs. Schîultz receivad at Govemu-
meut bouse, previous to bis ieayiug for
Ottawa, ilis Gracé Arcbbishop Duhamel,
their Lordabipa the Bishopa uf Tbre
Rivera, St. Albert. and Prjnce Albert,
togethier witb the canons, priests, and
diguitanies who had coma to attend the
obsequies of the late Acbbisbop of St.
Bonifact. Among the caliing and pres-
eut were the following:

Hon: J. J. Currîhn, solicitor general,
Ottawa: Bis Graca Archbishop Duhamel,

Otw;Rt. 11ev. Bishop Graudin, St.
Abt:Very 11ev. J. Allard, administra-

tom of the diocese o! St. Boniface; Vary
11ev. J. BaIlla, vic.-geu. N. 1 akota; Dean
Ricbot, St. Nomoami.; Domn Grea, R. C. 1,
C., St. Antonie, France; Very 11ev. Lefe-
bvre. O. M. I. Montreal;« Vemy 11ev.
Louis, Si.. Norhert- Canon Archanbault,
Montreal; Canon fklcbard, Tbî'ee Rivera:
Dom Benoit, R. C. 1. C., Notre Dama de
Lourdes; 11ev. A. A. Charrier, IVinnipag;
11ev. L. Soumis, St. Paul, Minn. L.
Parquis, Faunystabie, Very 1e.A.
Langevin, O.M. I, Winnipeg; lRev. G.
.Clotbier, St. Bouitace; 11ev. L. Synott,
Regina; 11ev. J. McCari.hy, Winunipeg;
11ev. C. Poissant, Brandon; 11ev. Eug.
Cautier, Winnipeg; 11ev. A. Bourett, Ste.
Agathe;-1ev. 0. Bourdaau, Brandon;
11ev. J. Martin, St. Eustache; Rev. D.
Gillis, St. Andrew- Domn Agne8s N. D.,
de Lourdes. 11ev. Ë'ather Paul, St. Nor-
hart; Rev. Eulz. Boguet, St. Joseph; 11ev.
G, Lajenease, St. Boniface; Hfi. Lordship
he Ciet Justice Taylor, Captain, Mma.
sud Miss Adams, Hon. Mn. Justice,
Madame and Miss Diubuc. M. Ewart, Mma.
Galt, Miss Smith, Mra. Hespeler, Misa
Seagrave, Madame Gautier, Mrs. Kirby.
Flou Surgeon-Major, Mrn. and Misa Codd,
Mn. and Mrs. J. Stewart-Tupper, iJoctor,
uMrs. and Miss Barret, Mra. and Mis
Scartb, Mr. and Mms. Duffie, Mr. and Mra.
Hl. J. Macdonald, Mrs. Green, Mr. and
vira. Harold Smith, Col. RuIas, Col.
Brophy, J. R. Beuson and others.

QU1D Nu.e

There was ajoliy hachelor
Who*died at eîghty-eight,

And by his wvil the good lîlan left
The wlioie ofl i i esiate

To womeu wlio bad ans3wered nay
When asked by hilm To wed,

For ha deciared lie owed to theni
The lhappy lite lied led.

Mme. Rosa d'Erina Isox-
Ireland's Prima Donna and

Worid Renowned Lady
Organi st

Grand
WILL GIVE A

Scered Concert

Organ Recital
Aasisted by

Prof. G. R. Vontom,
the well knowu tenor and bunoriat

ST. MARY'S CHTJRCH
ON FRIDAY EVENING JUNE 29tb»

Ail who have not heard this talented
lady, and those who bave, wili miss a
treat should they not ha present.

There wull ha music, menit and so)ng
that will hrîng you hack to the days o!
old, and set your-iniagination-in the
dear old spot. Diagram at Evan's

music Store

W. Jordan,
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

I DO NOT KEEP

C )PRIRP J:ýG ES
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kept at Stable.

By the lour, frot 7 to 22...............1

.2t 
......... 2No order lesa tnan .........................-

Wýeddiungs,........................$3 oChristeni gs ... 1..........................2
Funerals.................
Opurcaudrtr......................:2

Bail.................... ...... ......
To r from depot.. ......... 2 1

CO RN ER PO RTACE A VENUE AND
1PFOT STREET.1

Telephoe
- 750.1

Boys'
Sui ts.

This is a question which
agitateà

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Finee4 Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE.,
When going home if you
don't feel just cight,
drop in and buy a bottl,-

V. S.0. P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,
365 Main st.. - - Winnipeg

Established 1879.,
à, HUGHES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. , Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tale-

phboue Ordars.

In black and fancy
Newest in the market

striped and spots,

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

flFFC~>4N'S 547 MAIN'~I 5 ~ E ~ ST«rREET'

"Leader"

ŽFurllaoe

10W RADIATOR with three dlean out doors
HEIGHT to top of dome 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to run, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing to get out of order.

Everything neat substantial and perfcctly adaptad to the purpose
it bas to serve.

Buck's Stove Works, Brantf'rod, Ont.
Western Branch.

~A rilrms £ aa-- - .- -- .~-...*~W,. C.IVICIVAHN I 'R.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STOJRE
Sign: "THE BLIJE STORE"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg. e'
That Pant Sale

Has e thy tbeten the success of thc season. We only ad' avertie etuth. and we promise no more than we can do, 1but we do it every time.A
NO BUYER ever cornes to the "eBLIJE STORE," to ha disappoirutcd j B.but, on the othar hand, always astonished, to flnd Suco 1?BARGAINS.

There is rio secret about it, wc ouy Our Goods Away BeloW Q1'any other marchant in this city, aud we are satisfiad to sell uthmthe same way.
THlE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:

Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for............1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for............2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth $6.50 for......$3.50

W E LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents up.
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS OF MANITOBA.

THAT GOOD NAVY BLUJE Suits for Boys, Gold Trimmninga
for $1.50 worth ............ .......... $35

THE BLUE STOREj
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE,"9

A. Chev.rier,
434 MAIN STREET
TI W- J. MITCHELL,MarketrrDréug Store,

Directiy Opposite Meat market CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. 394 MAIN STREET,

Open Day and Night, Telephone 694, niglit belI Corner Porta ge Ave.,
C. M. EDDINGTON,I

Phar.macetitical Chemisi.. Vour esteemed patronage solicited

l

-W-ALSH'S
BIG CLOTHING LI6USE,
Lt 515, 517 Main Street.

Opp. City Hall.

"Another

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Arrivung Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINI NG

AND
INTERIOR. DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

42-5 Main 'Street.

S ummer Wear!l
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for
warm Weather.

I[Jnderwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.

434 MAIN STREET


